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wives children, and cattle, or to put Bocona L--------  0 unsels of Christian prudence thrown
„„„ them’to the sword Of course then Coss„,bb*tion bitom marriage. carelessly to the winds ^ One con_

brsruusss; .. . . . . . . . . . . .s
LXVIII. I ff^ .L massacre of the Pope and Car I clplss. to .he m.rrUse. (John z, 11 thlrd has only passion for a motive

Aa Luther was so absolutely regard „ . All other church persons ho Happy were the bride and bride- ld attempts to build a tempos of
nf truth in his relations to the content simply to rob of all they groom mentioned in the gospel ot to wpdded biles on the foundation of

■“one be was of course equally re- d , eMt of all they had from the uav—happy Udeed, and highly prlvl- rllal desires. He paves the way .0
rardlees of justice. In any private *HU temper towards all those; toge(1 80uls, to entertain Jean, and ,be brldal altar with vices and then
5nlt he would doubtless have been tbor . would ,10t accept “ my Gospel I Mary, His mother, as guests at then flipectg God's blessing. If the result
onrtlv just He was. for hts family J and unjust. marriage feast. On this occasion our p[ piuch marriages is unhappiness,
end himself neither ambitious of dig-I ii,,w was It with general humanVy, I |,ord, through the Intercession of H» where lies the fault ? 11 those Irl
nltles nor greedy of gatu. It was I d care for the unfortunate ? This I blessed mother, wrought His first mtr- I Q c„, peH0n8 como afterwards In the r
v*rv different in his public relatione. I t l an eflBeutlal part of a I aele, and from the fact of Hie Ounipo I mlbtfry for consolation what aha
îudld not content htmself with main conscience As Is remarked tene'e, thus contributing to the answB'r them y They deserve naugh
t-inlng that, as former generations L“ tbe two German writers, Benson greater festivity ol ,h® ,nlahrr.la,f® but tbe reply : You fool, why do you
had endowed monasteries and bishop LL “herr, both of whom, It Is oh- ,ea8t| we may justly conclude that tbe lament| n l6 your own fault. Who
rlca for the maintenance of the Chris- I fervud by I inssen, are decidedly hos I bride and bridegroom were the reclpi--I obote fnr you tuch a man, 6U°
«an religion In the form which they I „ and even bitter towards the Cath- ent8 0f many spiritual favors. A1 woman ? It was not God, lor you did 
held true so later generations bad the Churcb before the Reformation those who enter the holy state ol I nPt consult Him in your prayer. Not
rleht to apply these endowments for the I be leaders of the Church— however matrlmony may become partakers of I our parent8, for you listened not 
maintenance of the Christian religion d f tlve they might often be in their Elmllar privileges, if they would «ko when they counseled you and entreated 
In the form which they themselves held onal conduct—“ never, at least In iDvlte Jetus and Mary to their nuptial you wlth tears to break itf the en 
trim Whatever any one may think of I approved the oppressions ot I banquet. They come moat willingly to I ^a^t,ment you must row bear e
this nlea at all events It admits of . varlou, 8p|ritual or secular lords, attend the marriage of a pious and J burdBn 0f your own folly ; you mu« 
argument. It seems strange reason- ev,,n aa agalnst the Emperor, Godfearing coup!e-not in a visible bpar tbe consequences of ycur own
i-5 however, to say that actual locum DOwerlully and for the most part sue manner as was done nineteen cen- foollabl)Pas alld endure the mUery ot
benta who had been Instituted Into I •* . uv vtDdlcated the rights of man turfe8 ago—but In an Invisible man your own selection,
their benefices on the ex press condition , {the pe0ple, while the evangel nBr hy bestowing the same treasures g3 warned, O Christian youth : re
that thev should maintain the Christian I . . reformurs have Incurred the re I 0f graces and blessings. But, unlor | member that your temporal, and per 
and Catholic religion according to the h of having first preached and I tunately, at too many marriage cele bap9 eternai happiness depends on the
standard set forth by the See of Rome, carried through among the Germanic I bratlona our Lord and His blessed choice you make. Do not make this
had forfeited the provision made for racesthe temper of servility and the mother are not desired: the doors are aolemn engagement carelessly, but 
their living by remaining faithful I m of mere force. Luther”- closed against them, because a union only after prayerful consideration, 
their covenant. Surely faithfulness . blend the8H two authors, who both la about t0 be ccntracted for which God Po not be guided by pride or vanity or
ourht not to Incur forfeiture. k t0 tb„ 3ame effect—'1 Is the real can have no blessing. They are also portonai attraction only, but by moral

This scruple was felt by the Scottish ,’ventor of the doctrine of uncondt- frpqacntly closed on account of sins wortb Do not permit yourself to bo
Presbyterians, by Elizabeth, even, In I . , aubmis8lon to the ruling power ” committed during the time of be bllnded by passion, overlooking vices
eome scant measure, by Henry the S)me men have been very strong trothal, thus calling forth the just con- ,a the hope of reforming them la er.
Eighth Long afterwards, the I'urlt-1 abaoiutiBte In theory who neverthelees I demnatt0n of God. Have nothlcg to do with scoffers at
ans who turned out the Anglican mm- I flra lnton8eiy sympathetic with the Whosever intends to enter the r6llgioa and enemies of your holy 
lsters allotted to them so much of their r and oppressed, and were always matrimonial state must first prove I faltbi pray t0 God, invoke the
former revenues as might at least keep [,ead Q lead their cause before high I hlmaell| t0 a8certaln If he Iscallfdto yle88ed Virgin, St Joseph, your
them from starving. When the turn a[]d |ow q0 y wa8 with bishops and I tbla atate 0f life, if he is able to fulhl I patron 8alnt and your guardian angel; 
of the Episcopalians came, and these, I innumerable of the Middle Agee, I jtB duties and obligations, and if he I abj. their guidance in your choice, so
on the fatal Saint Bartholomew’s Day whHther they were autocratic or demc- can bear its burdeno. When one is lhat you may never regret it. Uur- 
of 1G(U, turned out ol their livings two cratlc ln oplnion. So It was with the about t0 engage In a profession or lDg lbe tlme of ynUr betrothal, live 
thousand non conforming ministers, It I jigcipiog of St .Francis throughout the I undertake an Important affair, dn not I lu inII0ceuce and In the fear of God, 
was justly esteemed a singular eggra- 14_ g0 n was with the Popes, who th(,3e eonslderationa form the subiset .Toid sM dengerona occasions of sin,
vatlon of Inhumanity that they left I the Grand Sanhedrin of Paris de-1 of aeri0U8 rtflection ? This being the pray earnestly and frequent tho sacra The gem of tbe ocean. Th«> ■camlcof p„b,^hVd.' Coatilning foer hundred m».-
them withont any provision, to live or llared ln ls0l, had been protectors cea0| how much more should these mente je8ns and Mary will come to book torenth. ol insaa l« ;t‘Trï£*si!l'lî'îu!‘
die as they could. , 1 even of the hated Hebrews when 111-1 rellect who aro about to contract a ur marriage feast only when you „ketphe8 by Hon. Jno. flnenr7:ter‘eïunVmetrucifve aVd'etiu,-^aiiomi photovraphie inoor

Luther seems to have been troubled lmtruct(,d Catholics were plundering unloll| whlch involves the happiness Jnavti ac,e,d according to these admoni nfa l n̂ctTlt’cosi of over *.:,(»>. The .1» K"dv’|,.»ï Hi
With no such scruples, either of |ustlce I d raurdelitlg them, and who fulmln- I o( tlme and probably that ot eternity . tlona and when your choice *8 such lllU lnchefl Tht» aoclyerBiry ealtion Is Primed on 6ne 8lld valu» fath
er humanity. Ua propounded but one eMd exoomœunicatlon against the A bUnd maD will not devote himself to tbBt lt wiU call down the benediction the ciu,, town, Ijgi Vmecovertu at, biy ». an.iquatad ahrin... 
question, concerning Bishops, abbots, I .. jow belters ” of those days. So it I pa(ntiiifr and a deaf man to music, for Heftven, Amen. teries.' amt round tuwera. Celtic crosses and cemeteries^ ^’b°”au1™.^,iuin ,nis book. No lih
canons, monks, friars, nuns and parish waa wUh the the friars of the New thelr commrm sense tells them that ----------------------------- 8eld^ e:iîmïï.8^î?h™t*Uit r”stnd tor U «id be .ntertatned edncat.d, instructed and please.
priests ID they accent "my Gospel? World .above all with the Dominicans, thfy are unflt tor these arts With TR THE OPPORTUNE TIME. itoZnd inflneVltned iltib emblematic gold stamped side and back, gilt edges.
This has been revealed to me directly wbeu ,hey pltiadad agaluat the planters „atrlmony alone, this important state K0W ----------- bThli ttufu^b »k“ Sd lu ^e^nUcd suies at iS.m. On receipt ol' this .mou-t «
by God, and no one can be saved who and tb(j vlcetoy8 the rights ol the In- „f afe| upou whieh depends the weal ,, Wbat elee ” a8ks the Rev. A P. „m forward It to any address - charges for carriage p.epald -and also give
refuses It. It consists In thr®” c,hl.ef I dians. So was It even with the Spam I or woo oi a Uiu-tlme, yea, which often .. la the dying out of the btat ïe*^;"ub'”W°,,e,”iyrCraTH0-L-°--,':
erticleg. I. Every man Ib justified y I inquibitlon, when it confiscated I decides the elate for all eternity, these infidelity of ten or fifteen years Add res# : Thoa. Coffpy. Ca
the merits of Jesus Christ as soon as he I hoo^8 ap0logizing for cruelties towards I geriûU9 rt flections are cast aside, and ^ t^e gcurrytng away of the
esteems himsell justllied, before love I tbe natives. I all prudence and foresight are cast to dark ti|oud8of the night? What else
and without love, and without any re-1 UoWwasit with Luther ? The exact I tbe wlndg, How many there are who of agnosttclsm, and the
ward whatever to any sins which 116 oppo-lie. He himsell waa a peasant, I bllnd]y BDd recklessly enter this holy o( 8cientlfic men to religious
may commit, so long as these are not a (hlck-sklnned peasant," as he calls I 8tBto| a|thongh they are warned to the andard8 symbolized In tho religious
so heinous as to break upi his conn - I bim8ulf. We should have thought that I CODtrllry< although they are told by , ath.bed c( Komauee, but the dissipât
deuce of justification Uochastlty, 1 be kuew the heart ol a peasant. He persons of experience and wisdom 0f the mists cf darkness ? Wbat
especially, unless excessive or mon- blma,u haa bori, testimony to their |bat thpy have not the necessary * , he woiderlul spread of the de 
strous, Is no impediment to justlhia I wroug8l especially since, as Janssen I qualifications to perform the onerous vntion t0 the Sacred Heart, with Its 
tlon. Luther takes particular palus to I luta 0„t] th„ hard absolutlstic civil dutieB of the marriage state, although lindredB 0f thousands of adherents, 
gay this, and to apply It to priests 11 I |aw0| i>agan Rome had more and more I (belr own COD6Clence tells them that ,,a<7er First Friday throngs ln
they will only hold with him, he gives I drtven out the benignant old German 1 tb(iy are Dot called to this state of 11 fe. church in the land, but the au
them express leave to have one, two or I ,aW| which, though somewhat uncouth I 0r la lt not blindness for persons to _ J , b| dlwDtrg day ? In other 
three concubines, as they may please | acd c|umByi was instinct with the betroth themselves when their condl ,,-.llntrt„fl tco similar signs are visible.
11. Man, since the tail, Is wholly 1 Bp,rlt fif Germanic freedom and o( tion ut health renders thsm unfit for a . VranCe the national vow church is 
without free will. In gond and <"'u Christian benevolence. I happy family life? Again, is It not I-anin» out a rematkable professlou of
alike he Is absolutely passive. Ill in How Luther really stood affected to- th(1 bplght of ab6Urdlty and reckless b national faith, the apostles of 
the Eucharist, after consécration, there | wardB tbe sufferings of the common I neaa 0f 0thers, to think of martiage I . , n0 iou»er commands an
Is no change ot substatice, but, at least 1 p(l(,p|ei w0 shall see In our next. (i| wbHn tbelr advanced age should I audtence, but they who have
In the reception, Christ Is^present lit I Rll tbe etraugfl vagarleaol unrt llcctlug j rather remind them of the grave ? I w]ittôn „f the Christ—the Fouards,
His material body, as well as In soul I eulopcy, that which makes I.uther the (t not madne6s for boys who have not I . Camuses the Didons, the Ha- 
and divinity. father oi popular Ireednm seems to be aaged tbe years nf indiscretion, who I ' thev are the popular favorites."

If any of this:' classes accepted these 1 onB ot thB strangest. Compared with eauuot even support themselves, much I „ ’ . r be opportane time for the
three propositions, Luther did not cnn I bl|n william the Second might b0 I iPaa a famlly, to think of marrying ; or I Church When the warm
cern himself very much about other I cll,ed aQ tiItravagal|t democrat. when girls," well acquainted with the ( has softened the
matters. They might worship in the Charles C. Starbuck. latBBt style8, but absolutely Ignorant 8b and the earth Is relaxed from
aoelaat veetmecte and very mu eh ac i Meacham elroot, I of the first principles d household k Fro8, tueu the bus
cording to the ancient rites, as he hlm- N irth Cambridge, Mass. duties, who perhaps, know how to . 5 _ mUst begin his woik, tolling
aelf did for many years, boasting tha ------------—----------- I sweep Into a ball room, but not t0 f om pariv dawn until dusk, ln order
a foreign Catholic would hard y know THAT ARE CON sweep a room, who can adjust their harvest may be great at the
the difference. lie Instructed his I DEMNED. hats according to the latest fashion,
preachers that the changes which they ----------- hut who can set no tatle, prepare no o c_porlunityt the same rays
made lu the Canon of the Mass, el Tharo arfl n uumber or prayer3 that meals-ls it not worse than toolish for which so(t"ed the par,.h will later
though vital, should be asi P c uhblluB perslst ln using which them to enter the marriage state ? It u lnt0 bardtued masses,
sible kept from the notice ofl*16 P^P'® I ate condemned by the Church. Oae requires no prophet to foretell theeBKe
by the use ol the I .attn ” _of them Is described as having been future of such a union. The bonds of i can Catarrh he Cured?
J. P. M Schleuter, • - “ found In the tomb of Our Saviour." matri pony become chains of misery. I 8be herd ti, l-rost, Chatham, N. B.,
kind enough to send me a very ortho d olhf,r unauthorized prayers My dear Christians, if you do not wish wrilp . .. Kor a number of years I^ have been
dox Roman Catholic catechism com- Congregation of Indulg- to" run blindly Into misfortune, then troubled «»th catarrh and headache, and have
p„ed out ot the various ‘^estave condemned. The following -c.t seriously if you a-e sufficiently
er s I rotestai.t time. He ^oes not Me ^ tra„s|atiou of the list : qualified for marriage, that Is, If you [.a^d air freatment and procured a Catarrh-
to have minded lt If his disciples kept Tne 1 Uanv of the Blessed Virgin I have arrived at the proper age. enjuy I czor,e outfit. Within twenty four hours my .......
„p a connection with the l>n. which ^ havB betin c„m the necessary health have su.liclen, JibBS5 AStXSS*‘ ‘
they did, so long as Trent hail not nil i ,, , q experience, are able to support a I'VPJ.i-5”, *d of catarrh. 1 recommend 3. clothing, new or second h»nd materiaally pronounced. In a measure which P > salutation to Mary Mother of family or conduct a household, and If haLi?hvz me as the safest and cheapest ^^^/^^'^V s^hüd'ëlîhïr0 t,y fur

nltel,Confirmed amars m uT hard! Sorrows, made after the mode, of the you have acquired the princip es ,, «. WuA - ^ db‘d Lfi9 drug 1» m::‘b
mto y conurmeu, «I v* I Avo Marta. morality and stability ot character. I»*. Trial oulflt 8ent for ten cents in 5. Devottng one’s aelf to the educition o
intelligible. Th beads of the Crown of hf you liad you do not possess these I *?_' N. C. Poljon kS:Co.,Kingston,Ont., Indian children bv accepting the charge olIn all these matter8 Lutte,^ „ e,lltd| each gram of which Lequtd,es, do oot think of matrimony, PropLto„. . iffached0 °n Re,er™-“mlU ,tilr' Thl< h^T.d'U^rim,. Annua,

U.i the three a t •resembles the head of an animal, re I for Jesus and Mary cannot accept an Kerry Druggist in the land sells 1 aim e Knterlne:a Religious Order of mon oi fo™urnoy» ,,«1 Oir!» ha» just ennear
presenting the birth of Our Lord, be tnvltatlon to your man-age fe.« ^ richestJ—t ^s^nssnd ESKTttSS ^
tw»*eu an OX aud an ass I If, after serloua reflection before ^ ^ substitutes, there’s but one Oblate Fathers, the Grey Nuna ot Montreal he]n’’-Je8Ua and Hia Biesala Mother in the

A revelation alleged to have God and your own conscience, you K«tor. Perry Davis'. 2.D. and :,0c shoulc «-hie -r-und^h^.dorln^cholr,
been mule to S: Birnaril regarding baVe reasons to believe that you are .lfonry Haved and pain relieved by the bP «miroesed to His Grace Arcnhlshopl.snge B„d” liimatratell; a delightful story troro tho 
the wound in the shoulder ot Oar LeUed to this state of Ilfs then use the Hdto* ta-W* Wk , ISSîbh^rtïuKâ^îi’bTdSS;
Lord. _ I utmost care lit selecting your consort E a ‘oSegh. heal a sore, C*blft,dLMM?ilionar, ln MD Ust-?Lmlt,=d' o d .Dcks KIde-t ti=y ;;

Tha rosary of the mevitfl of the Before engaging a servant, you ask ^ruUe or sprain, relieve lumbago, Indian Miesio ary, I - .leaua Subject to .Hie Prag,.
Pastdon and death of our Lord Jesus I for recommendations, inquire about 1 rflB'umatism, neuralgia, excoriated nipples . — IratSv “The Little6noli ” (Uluftratedn Hum-

I Ids or her hublif, lcct you should tali? rr ir n»m«d Iwe..t, *'5Æwqorous n’arcgraphs for the lltMe folk. »« well a*
a thief, Sluggard or villain Into your a«N,«*L Dmurv an,, a | AtwRys XEEP 08 * *j^r,b,rbS{.nloarktr,h™rek*nhd
family circle In place of a trustworthy ’» ■' s ,v , is The I). ,t !.. E i.ulsion, f --g, -, g Best acd cheapest we have ever read,
servant. Should you have been de- 'b'^S'up, înï.Le, your weight, give. e s S Î 1 Address Thos. Goff, v, Loudon, Out.
celved, the evil would not bo great, health. Made by Davis & Lawrence Lo., A g-sg' S'*, j, faf&a&X

A pravor to the Saviour of the i„r vou could, at any time, discharge Ltd. ___________________________ Hlllll*! IllCCf Î
it Is different, however, ———---- ——-------------- ™ ÿEk46 8 B B ® »«1Ba It/U 6

with matrimony, when once you have \/ M I 1 -■ THERE IS Kb KIND OF PllM on 6»
been united In these holy bonds, there 
Is no power on earth that can 
them, lor “ what Ocd hath joined to 
gather " says Holy Writ " let no man 
put asunder." You may weep and 
lament, the tie remains, death alone 

dissolve the union. Oh, what 
care should not every Christian bestow 

this selection ! What fervent

Troths for Girls.
Naver' mind the dimples If there’s 

sunshine In your smile.
At leas; one little act of kiudness a 

day and an easy pillow at night.
Neatness of dress first, and style 

may coma as an afterthought.
O le frown a day when she Is lu her 

-teens will wrinkle a girl's foreheid The peo| 
like a crone's by tho time she Is gantnot

1 Ooe it

Bacred Heart Review.
PROTESTANT C0NTR0V1BST.

BY A lathers free—Lasts long
(t a pure harâ

X soap—lovz in price—highest

in quality—the most economical for every use. 
'Tlvat- Q1irn-.;r„-> v/ay of washing gives the.

sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes 
with easy quick work. Mw the directions. Saves 

weary work—much wear and tear.
SufpflSC Is t*’e nnnie—don’t forget.

t»reaty.
Try making yoursalf as agreeable 

brother as If he were some
she wain 
old heri 
near A 
robed hi 
lilies, n 
sanctua 
reigned 
Lady t<

Making the Angel» Happy. bRr *° h

The following touching little lucl- .
den: was related ol the late Bishop » 
Phillips Brooks just after his death. 8<™<°l 
Perhaps we have given it belore, but 
it Is worth repeating. a,aln

Tne Bishop had for a long time paid *« .
some little attention to the live-year P 
old daughter of ouo of his parlshion ' ,
ers, and the little one always expressed “ ,
her delight when, In company wl‘h B ,, 
her mother, she met him on the street. ■

The day of the Bishop's death the 8 >
mother came Into the room where the » 
little one was playing, and, holding ... 
the bright little face between her 
hands, said tearfully: " Bishop Uo'8^

Brooke has gone to heaven !" ’
"Oh, mamma," was her answer,

- how happy the angels will be ?" |

I dom t( 
Christ1 
she sti 
beard' 

I cible i

to vour
other girl’s brother. It will pay to 
win his boyleh confidence.

How many thoughts a day for 
mother's co ntort do you give ?-New 
Y'ork Herald.

Of. r« :
. /

f/A\m

KJ W
Wll

I5» gGi mtm Pearls
Tnere was a great chattering among 

the children at the dinner table the 
other evening over a pin set with tiny 
pearls that Bob had won at a bicycle 
race.

‘‘IHELAND IN PIOTURES.” were
’"l know the funniest story about I on® 0 

■pearls," said little Elizabeth, who was BDa “ 
always reading fairy tales. “ Tney | "hy^. 
say that pearls are made out of dew 
drops, and that once every year the j 
pearl oysters come up to the surlace of '-.nris 
the water, find adewdrop, and then go ‘«j18 
down to ro ke It into a pearl." I lt is '

Then such a shout of laughter as 
went up from the children 1

1 Oi, Ellzibeth, what a gooie you 
are., 1 chorused all of them.

■ Yes, that's absurd," chimed In 
Bjb, “ to think that oysters would take 
the pains to come to tho surface to get 
dewdropiwhen water Is all about them. | Pr*J 
Why, Elizabeth. If you don't stop read 
lng talry stories you will turn into a 
fairy vet."

Wish I could," muttered Elzi 
both, ae she climed Into Uncle ,!im’slmAr 
lap. " I’d be a good fairy to Uncle merl 
jlm, and 1 don’t say what I d be to dfe' 
you, Bob Dsmpsy : you're always mak ™ 
lug fun of me.” I * v

“Well, well, never mind, Elza- •,« 
beth, ' said Uncle Jim, patting her UH 

just ask Bob if he really 1
knows how pearls are made." I

Bob looked a trifle serious and shook | i
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| Use the genuine
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With Cover Printed in Colors 
64 Full Page and Other Illustrations
Stories by the best writer». Hl.toriral »nd 

Blugnuhical Sketches. I'oeins. Aiiecilolss 
Astronomical Calculations, etc.

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
Triumphant.

A very nretty dtory ; a biendme 
of romance and religion. It ia the old but 
ever new tale of the course of true love, whose 
tortuou* path ia finally made straight.

Sura Trainer Smith : /'Ihe Hour o 
Peace. ' Illustrated. This story possesses 

oumful interest for our readers,since i. is 
one of tlie la<t stories of one of the -bleac 
Catholic writers, who died only a tew moutru

-ill
: cheek,

Maurice K. l ean
Illustrated.

hh head.
"Give It up,

thing about it," he answered.
"Very simple indeed," said Uncle I tbe 

Jim. " Pearls are made by the oyster > ra 
putting a smooth covering on some 
grains of sand that get Inside ol hts 00E 
shell and make him uncomfortable by I 88i 
rubbing against his mantle.

Mamma hadn’t said a word until | /HI 
“ Dyesn’t it I *n

$| “ The Universal Perfume.’’
% For the Handkerchief, Toilet and ÿ 
$ Both. Refuse all substitutes.

tbel never thought any
i1

:

sltl
WHAT-1S-1T?

jT llLkïx 
L \WMÊ\ :

?! Yuugi: St.,Toruuto, Co®»

j M.KE. Francis 'Mrs. Francis Blundell In 
tit. Patrick's Ward." A pathetic story o» e 
poor old Irish do:me. Blanc s ^The Nursling of the ' unv 
ess. ” One of the most tender stories we uavo 
had the pleasure of reading. It ia sweet.
ÆrMrh',nS M.rl. d. Vl-eamatl m. 

Illustrated. A sketet) ot tlie foundress and 
first superior of the Ursulines ot Ouebt-c.

KiHimnr C. Donnelly : ‘ Not Dead. But 
Sleeping. 1 A Poem Illustvaud.

Very Itev. F. Olrardey, U. i
•‘Thoughts on the Fitth. Sixth, and Mutu 
Commandments.' Illustrated. ,,

ltw. KUnmml Hill. « I- i 1 l’cr Mariam, 
«men. A Poem tn honor of our Blcrietl

31bii

now. She questioned: ..
seem as though the oyster might teach I 
us a lesson ? He deliberately goes to 1 ™ 
■work and provns that uncomfortable | 101 
trials may be smoothed over and at i j" 
last turned into pearls. " a

Tne children looked grave.

INDIAN MISSIONS,
ARCHDIOCESE OFy NT. BONIFAC1

\ Think- ho
wiTT HAS BECOME A NECESSITY TC

L appeal to the generosity ot Catholic! i L&(ly. . ,
throughout Canada for the maintenance anc | tne Rarriicke. Illustrated. A story or
development of our Indian Mission, The re French camp life. _ ,
sources formerly at our command have in great 80i(uer ami >lnrtyr. A tale of tne early
part failed us, and the necessity of a vigorous | Christians, with tho flavor of “ h abtola- 
policy imposes itself at the present moment, ^ ^0 i»i<.tur<*Hi|Up Costumes of the t 
owing to the good dispositions of most ot tht cantons of Switzerland. iliu.-v
pagan Indians and to tbe live competition wi trated. A delightful study ol an interesting
have to meet on the part of the sects, rer people, their manners, and their dress,
sons heeding this call may communicate witt <>nr Ea<lv in Egypt A Legend, 
the Archbishop ot St. Boniface, or with tht I Home Notahle Events of tlie Year. lM.)b- 
undersigned who has been specially chargee j i-,<>«). Illustrated.
with the promotion of this work. I ought to be in every Catholic honn.

Uur Missions may be assisted in the tollowinii I
Yearly aubscripttone, ranging from <5 t. Single Copies, 25 Cents Ea .l)

$200 per Dozen.

lng ?apa were put on.i5 thIf tbe farmer neg-
aiThe Fcliool-tilrla" Faint.

Catheiine '. Catherine of Alexandria, I d< 
that famous old city ln Atrica, whose I lc 
library was one of the Seven Wonders pi 
of the world, —yes, and would be to- st 
day, had not a stupid old caliph of I t! 
Mecca burned it down. Oh, what a I g 
glorious Saint the is I Dellghtiul I 1' 
stories are so entwined abont her name j o 
tha- one Is quite bewildered where to 1 t. 
begin. Thoughtful scholars and a 
grave professors kneel at her shrine | v 
before they go to their dally tatk ; 111 
painters and poets dream of her. In j 
the great schools of Europe you may 11 
see her mild, Intelligent face smiling s 
down from tho wall where sho Is « 
framed with a book in one hand, a pen | ’ 
In the other. In tbe famous picture 
galleries she Is represented as borne 11 
through the air by angels, or reoeiv- I 
lug on her linger a ring from the ' 
Intent Jesus, or seated in the midst of I 
learned doctors.

Sprung from a royal race, Lath- 
ertne lived In the time of the psrsecu 
ttous. and died a martyr to her faith. | 
Thev tied her to a great inacmue 
made of four wheels, with knives along 
the edges, which tore her delicate 
body to pieces. After this she was 
beheaded. But some say she was not 
Injured at all by the wheels,—that the 
angels came down and shattered the 
machine to pieces Often in her 
pictures she is represented with a 
wheel by her side, as a symbol of her 
triumph ; and perhaps you will be 
surprised to hear that the pin wheels 
you lire off on tho Fourth of July aro 
somotimos called Catherine wheels 

Now, Catherine was not always a 
the story

,

im
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!el!'verv tolerant, 
of "my Gospel," however, he in
sisted Inexorably. Si soon as any 
ecclesiastic or monastic or monastic 
person scrupled to receive them he 
declared him, or her, to have forfeited 
all right to the income which had been 

" Turn them out Into

t'ov '

1

assured to him.
the street, and let them beg or starve, 
g,.pmq trv hqv»' hupfi the FlltHtaiKU) of Ills 
advice concerning the 
Where the Incumbent?, from 111.-.hops 
down to country-paa'ors accepted “my 
Gospel," they were to b* left u' dis
turbed
with possibly a few pocket pieces al- I 
lowed them for a start— were to be I 
made over bodily to the princes or I 
burgomasters, who should apply some | 
ecanty part of them towards the slip 
ends of tho new ministers, and use the | 
rest as they would, lie seems, for a 
while, to have scrupled whether It was 
lawful, at least evangelically ex
pedient, V) use the old buildings even 
for the new Gospel. The monasteries 

pretty much one and all either 
pulled down or made over, as In Eng
land, to the temporal lords, and he 
hesitated for some time whether the 
holy cause would not be better served 
by tearing down all the churches than 
by keeping them up However, on 
this point, he finally gave In to the 
more conservative policy.

Racer, of course, would have had no 
dlflhulty abouta general confiscation 
of church property, for he called for a 
general massacre of the Catholics, 
clergymen and laymen alike. lie 
taught that all Protestant lords wore

Christ.
<; The words supposed to have 

been uttered by the Blessed \ irgln 
when she received tn her arms her be

ret factory.
n
• :
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loved SoilO.herwlse their revenues -

the servant.world.
S A prayer of Pope St. Gregory, 

written to St. John, at Rome, in letters 
of gold.

•V A prayer to the Holy Cross, to 
which is attached the promise ot the 
deliverance of five souls from Purga
tory if recitad five times on Fridays.

10 A letter of Jesus Christ, on the 
drops of blood which He shed on the 

to Calvary, said to have been

1| A I; HE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, 
Ç THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE- 
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can

m Christian—at least, so 
goes,—but she was an exception, to 
the common run of pagan girls, wno 
lived for pleasure alone ; for she shut 
herself up in the palace and devoted 
herself to study. And as she was of 
roval lineage, the paople shook their 
heads at her strange behavior, and 
besought her, since she was so much 
given to study and learning, to take 
a husband to carry on the business ol 
the tarally. -'You are endowed with 
four notable gifts : royal blood, vasl 
wealth, learning which makes yov

upon
prayer should be offered to God by 
those who Intend to decide upon the 
choice of a consort for life ! Besides 
receiving good counsel from pious 
parents and experienced persons, they 
must use their own judgment and 
study well each others habits and dis 
positions, If your choice should fall 
upon one not of your faith or If you 
discover him to be a druukatd, a 
spendthrift, au idler, a gambler or a 
set tier at religion, make it your prin
ciple to sever the connection, for he 

| who docs not love God will not love

way
found in the sepulchre of our Lord.

11. A spurious brief of St. Authony 
of I’adua.

V2 A book, entitled : Crown of 
the Saviour, etc.

VI The prayer to the Blessed Vir
gin, beginning ; Hall, O Sovereign 
Virgin, etc.

I t Lastly, a prayer In memory of 
the glorious death of St. Benedict, 
with the promise of graces Ineffable.
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